We provide duck hunting & goose hunting in Alberta Canada including Canada geese, Ross's
geese, White Fronted Geese, Snow Geese, Pintails and Mallard ducks in the foothills of Peace
Country Alberta Canada.
The Peace Country of Alberta Canada offers world class goose and duck hunting. Thousands upon
thousands of local and migrating Canada geese and ducks stage in the Peace parklands! With several
large lakes, wetlands, fields of barley, peas and wheat you are sure to limit out each day!

If you are looking for duck and goose hunting in the world’s best location then
book your next waterfowl hunt with us! We have combined experienced guides
and a premier waterfowl hunting area to create an enjoyable experience and a
successful hunt. Join us and you won't go home empty handed.

The Morning Hunt:

Typically the morning hunt is designated for
goose hunting. After breakfast you will be
escorted to your hunting blinds in the pursuit of
the Canada Goose, White fronted Goose and
odd Snow Goose that fly through. The morning
hunts last only a few hours as limits are often
taken in a short period of time.

We use top of the line
blinds and decoys that
are nearly impossible for
the birds to detect.

The Afternoon Hunt:

Late afternoon and evening pass shoot is
typically a duck hunt. This is a very exciting
hunt, and with a very wide variety of waterfowl
species in this flyway, you may have quite a
mixed bag.

Smoky River Outfitting
Box 521
Debolt, Alberta
Canada T0H 1B0

www.smokyriveroutfitting.com
greg@smokyriveroutfitting.com

3 day duck & goose hunt includes:
License Fees & Taxes

Transportation to and from the Grande Prairie
Regional Airport
Professional waterfowl hunting guides
Bird cleaning is included in the cost of the hunt
and all birds MUST be cleaned.
Transportation to and from blinds

Phone: (780) 957-3100 or Cell: (780) 876-9100

